NOTICE OF REMOTE MEETING
10:00 A.M., Tuesday, May 19, 2020

This MPO meeting will be hosted remotely.

Please join from your computer, tablet or smartphone.

https://www.gotomeet.me/BenjaminMuller/old‐colony‐mpo

You can also dial in using your phone. +1 (224) 501-3412
Access Code: 467‐773‐485

AGENDA

1. Call to Order and Introductions

2. Public Comments

3. Minutes of April 21, 2020 Old Colony MPO Meeting

4. Brockton Area Transit (BAT) Report

5. FFY 2020-2024 Old Colony Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)
   Adjustments and/ or Amendments

6. FFY 2021-2025 Old Colony Transportation Improvement Program (TIP)
   ▪ Public Comments and Potential Endorsement

7. FFY 2020 Old Colony Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP) Reallocation
   ▪ Review and Potential Approval

8. FFY 2021 Old Colony Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP)
   ▪ Review and Potential Release to Public Review and Comment Period

9. Administrative Matters, Other Business, and Date and Time of Next
   Meeting(s)

10. Adjournment
This meeting is accessible to people with disabilities and those with limited English proficiency. Accessibility accommodations and language services will be provided free of charge, upon request, as available. For more information or to request reasonable accommodation and/or language services please, contact Mary Waldron at 508-583-1833 Extension 202.

- If this information is needed in another language, please contact Mary Waldron at 508-583-1833 Extension 202.
- Si se necesita esta información en otro idioma, por favor póngase en contacto con Mary Waldron al 508-583-1833 extensión 202.
- Si yo bezwen enfòmasyon sa a nan yon lòt lang, tanpri kontakte Mary Waldron nan 508-583-1833 Ekstansyon 202.

The public discussion of the Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) at Old Colony JTC, Old Colony MPO, and transportation meetings satisfies the Program of Projects (POP) public hearing requirements of the Federal Transit Administration (FTA).